
TOWN AND COUNTY.
SATURDAYr Septeiber 0, : t : 1879.

TaMs oF TimE NEws AND HE,ALD.
--T'r"i-wekly edition, four dollars per(innunit; in advance; .weekly editidn,
two dollars and fity cents pertnnum,
in ttdt'ance-. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RATES uF 1,vEnTisiNo<.-One dollar

ir inch for the first insertioti; 1 md
fift.y cents per inch for each suisa; 1cnt
linserion. These rates apply to ntl ad-
vertiseneuts; of whtit.ver nat.a e, and
are paylblo strictly in advance: t on-
tracts for three, sih oi tivdlv' ilohths
muade on very .li.riii te ltls; Trant-
sient local qdtices, fifteent cents perline for the f-stra isertilot ilnd seven
and one-hualt cents per line for eacih
subsequent insertionl. Obit utries lifnd]
tributes of respect chiarge8das alver-
tiserents. Simuple ainnoutncemenlts oi
haiiriitges -nnd deaths published free 01
chittre, anlld solicited.A17 communicat ions, of whiit soever
rilattlrO, should be addressedl to the

, illsboru 1'itblishiig c'ibnpaiy,
'iinsioro, 5. C.

New Advertil,.ouients.
Fresh 1Jhee,3e-J. M1. Beaty & Co.
Mlaccaronli-J. M. Bety & tro.
Notice-J. Hl. Cununingts, Actind

Intenlant.
\Yhen Shatll Wonders Ceau-Sugen-

honimer & Groesehel.
Buildinfg adlld Loan Associatton-l).

I. Flenniken, Secretary.
If you wish cheese and lmaccafninI

call at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s. They
aiave just acceived at Atiltp y.

Messrs. Sugenheinter & Groesehel
oll'er for sale a large stock of pants at
very cheap rates. See their advertise-
tnent s.

P.EnsoNAI.-Mr. George E. Boggs is
visiting Winnsboro and will remain in
town several days. He is engaged in
the cotton business in New Orleans.
Our warmest syhiittlieA are ex-

tended to Mr. John 1). Gladden at the
death of an intint child from elklera
itnfantum on 'I'uecday last.. It was
buried at the Methodist churchvurcl.
Mrs. Bong has gone North to pur-

clshse her fall stock of millinery, eXe.
She will visit the principal marke'ts,
and will lay in an assortment of goods
that will be unusually attractivd and
tempting to her nauy 1 itly customers.

'fr. J. W. Md0reighit has been ap-
pointed deputy sheriff and jailor. .Be
has moved to the sherili's apartment's
beneath the jail. A ndy Em erson,
colored, retains the positivn of turn-
key, Whicll lie has held for years. We
haven't,heard any singing in jail In the
past few ditys-a decided imnprove-
lent.

T tuE Tow Coct.-Conplaints lav-
ing been made to the (-ncil that the
town clock was irregular in its rnt-
iiing, the following resolution has been
adopted:

JtCsoleed. by the Town Council of'Win nsboro, that hereafter the keeperbf the town clock be ordered and re-
quired to keep thme said clock at trule
time; and flhat for fhie pttrposes of thisi'esoiution the time of Columbiia city(being? nearly oni thei same1 nmeridian')be heldc to he the truie time.
.This puts Winnsbiord tile abfout six-
teen minutes behind raiha'oad time.
PERIsONA L.--The Sulti tr JVa/clefir1

says: "We conigratulate our' highly
esteemed friend, Mr. S. I. Gauillar'd,
11poh1 thme success of his son in lie ralce
for the WestPoint cadetship. Besides
the honors the examining boirid coni-
forred upon01 him, in iingiu him the
nrt place (ufmong 'twentf,y-six Coml?ef i-
tors, several of whom were fh'st 1honor1
men in institutions of high repute, lie
wvon the admIration and1( good wishes
of fill wyho f'ormied his persoiial aic-
quaintanice whIle on his visit here. We
wish him continued hiaplpifesS and suc-
cess to the end( of' his promising ea-~
r'eer."

RELImIoUS.-Services mayl~ be ex-
pcCted inl the dlfillereitt dhiitrdhes to..
morrowv as follows:

Associate Iudfdnied Qlitirch-R.

Presbyttru nehrh.iRev. H. B.
Pratt, 11, A. in. and 54, I. ar. Otnday
School, 9j A. ar. P'rayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 56, r. ar.
Baptist Church--rThe Rev. T2. W.

Mellichamp will lectufre this aftdvnoon
at 4 o'clock, and proeh to-muorrow at
11 o'clock, A. Mr.
Methodist Chiurch-R?ev. W. A.

Sunday School, 10, A. ar. Prayer
Moetilig on Thursday at 8, i14 it.
Union pr'ayer' meeting in the Baptist

Chmii-oh every Tricsday at 86, p. mi.

THE POs'ti LAw.-The following
'letter has been received:

PosTOFI[CE )EP'ARTarENT,
WASINTON, 'I). C., Sept. 2, 1879.
In uanswdu' to yourP inquliry directed

to tile P6stmiaster-Gddrai'undd111'(ate
of August- 29th, yOu are r'espectrullyinfor'med that the recgutlatlons governa'ing the department in the naattir oflnes and deductions wvill be found at
length in thme volunme of Postal Lawsund Regulations of 1879; A podal ty
inay be Imposed for "i'allitre to con-
iieat," but In- determitlItig its natureand extemit4 opbratlfig' daused drt'onsidered. The theot'y of the dopn't-
mienlt Is to maintalin gdda mall scdrvice,tild I~ uses the discrdtion allowdd to
exact it as far as possible.

Edspectfully,
Act'g 2d Asslst'nt Postmat'~i
-From this it wvill be soi fiaf
FOstmastor-Goneral eXercises bi dis-
erettmit ili tlfoie attolr f Ah)ifg; ilI
enrriors. Althbugh the pehlity I Ru
itxed at f ity .dollars for each fhilure,

?farch 8, 1870 rsij, jno
5'

h ns1hlldadde6~iI

c(d, not less Ihal the pri'ce of' ou tl:)
ittl not, exceedilg, III either ease, the
price of three trips: Proviled, how'-
ever, ''hat If the failurie is eaused by
a connecting 'road, tlien olily the coi-
lecting road shall be fined. And
\vhere stih lltiluro is caused by un-
avoitble cashtilty, the 'oStmaster-
General, in his t1li3e't;tion, uniy renii
the fline. -Alid lie nay imake dleductions
a11d imlpose iies for other dcelilnuluel-
cies.
From this section it will be seen Iha'

it is inde the du/j of the 1'ostnaster
General to imipose ia spcciJlc tine for
f tilturo to conneet, blt. ihnt Ie hitsIlte
disc.etion to remlit the penalties in-
posed by tle Act..

'I! ) oA1R) 01" 1l f.I LTit.

Their 1teportto thTeown Co'.'cli--Slu,dry
Iecommendatltion 4.

WVINNs30uo, t4h (., Auigutst 2:?, 187 9.
To the JIonoral;le the Toten ('onil
o,/' Wini)insbt>r), )9. C.:

The liltard'l )1 1JI'nltih re.pect fllly ask
leave to i-jiort: 'T'lat II'y have ~nadl'
all ilspeeliol of the towi, exallliilln
the variouls lnl'llll'ns and streels. Tl'mat

the snity coditin of thUtoni is
(Ie810 1 lnii: i 11tw sb, w ithi somnececep!iaon Io Olt gel..
eraal rutle. Amnong; the nuost nloticevable
and objectionable di"'trs of hv 'r-i-
elic i{{tws are 1. Weed: 1niilI of ier
(egetabl)e lat tor whieb are tilo.wed to
atccinlulate in e('Vtain yIecestuand w hi,"b
are objectionl:tble not, only inl theml-
selves.'but. arle rendellredl 1tiote :l b)\
being tL.e l:iding' places of r'efuse
and dlecayi ig matter. 2. Pri i.
-quile a nlumher of wicih are not8.
p rt'1e'1y3 cleanied mad disii!fected. Ile: e
eiig several sinks which are Cakulhl-
el to iinjuriously iffcet the water-wells

in their vicinity. :. Ilog pens. 'These
are uunerous and should be allowed
only whent kept thoroughly clean and
free from odor. Theret'ore the Board
respect.f'ully reconiiend ithL (lie cili-
zens be instructed tult it practitcable
Compelled to pay lluore attention ,o the
I oliceing of thei' p1rcmlisl;s w'itlh a view
to (le )reve7llion of disease.

]in this coinectioi we deeli it imtpor-
tant to say that we think thi ink sys-
tem inl use by some of our cttizenls one
especially objectionable as a fruit ful
source of disease, and we advise that
it he absolutely done away wit ii.
'I le Board would also cll you r at ten-

t,en to the thet ti at I he ra lroad pas. -

i1:,' 1l1tol,h (le townl's centtre is nude
a place of' deposit. for dead tiiils,
lilth and refuse iuhtter of all kinds,
and that the streets are otlenl left. in till
objecetionable condition until cleansed
by th'e ratinl

Iespeetfully Submitted,
C. 11 I.\ .t>t>, .\r. D.,

G . It. MAIASM.rs:u,
Jho. J. Ni n,.,

Boat rd of I ealtI.

80 UT'H' CAROLINA NEW151s.

--''he'e are now five prisoners im
the Ainde'rsoi counlt.y jail, who were
put there for eat.ing other people's wa-
tlonis.

-A countrymnli fromt near Lexing'-
t mi, C. II., was in Colunblia Tuesdhay
m.orning with a watermlnelon weighingcighty ponm.Is.

--It is thought tlat. Dr. Meynardiewill reqluilre several months' rest bae-
l'ore he Can again enter upon1 the active
discharge of his duties.

-A Clesteo' u) nt,v da'key, aecorli ng
to the Repor)ter, vai.>ed an acre of wia-
trmelons, ate all he wanlted andl made

$32 by selling thle sur'pl us.
-Meek Good and1( Wmn. Sanders; ef

Chester couttI v, had4( a terriific figh twniih
knves one' dai' last week, inl thle course54

--At thleelection for rephresentlative ini
thle lowerct house of the State Le'gisla-
lture, hetd iniYork county on Tiue'd:iv,
Air. J. A. D)eal was elected withioit
oppl~ iion. ThIe vote washig'ht.

-The t'att jry o Aie at the re-
cCeII. teiu of :out, express5 illt'ii'

pr'esenitmlent the op)inlion that the act of'
the Legislatunrcecreatinig thle counIty
b.mird of equalizat in is unwise, ai'd
recoimmendr to the senator and rein'e-
sentatives f thie countI v lhat thev' use
thecir inifluienec to hav'e it rel)eal'ed at
the niext session of' the Gene'ral Assenm-
bily.

-Post 'ilasteri-Genieral Kevt lias r'e-
mloved( ili.ss Mah11er, the ili!elligenti,

etteint and11 popular p)osmiistre.ss tl
llackville, .. to ,make, 'oom for'. Fred.
0T.x a)pestihetiliad liadical negro poli-

tic.iani: Nix's wvhole rcC4rd( is a dlir' y
o.nd.. -11 .as the right-haind nmn ott th'
notoriou th~ lief Leslie, and lhe hitsman-

agdin every' ptissile way to make
hhn self odiois~ to dlecent peo'ple1.
-A"i tenant1I honse, occupIied by~ the

t11mi1ly ot Nick Waitsoni,.0olor(ed, onithe
fhrmn of Mr'.: Minoi' Williams, iln the
siouth-wvesI fin lJot'tion ot' LineasIter
conuty, was consumeOid by #rc' oni the261th uilt. Two c'olor'ed children ye

r'espectively' t.vo and four years pesh
ed in .the flamnes, The mnother' had1(gotid IT'anid lockedl heri tio lhild1ren
up iln the house. 'The chaired remains
of' the oldest was found nieair the door
and the ydstlngbst where the4 hed stood.

faiirm, abloutI sililes J'roinl Union, Mr':
Scove Oudd timd two farmi hainds Ves'e
blasting i a well. While.. gacking
some gravel on them powddei't' cantht.
lire and burned out onme of Mr. .. Oiud1's
eyes, antd theo p)hysicians think ho will
Los80 the sir ht of theo- other' eyo. it
blew a sledge hatihndr' out of tl'he well5

andit str'uck onie of thle emiploves anidkniodked himl inisensible for some time.
The other mati WIIs not seriously hurt.
-Oni Monday afternodnig the pasetSlm-

ger' trailn oni the Clhester' andi Lenoir
Railroad, whenl near' thie shaity two
mIiles fr'omi orig~ struck a little: er
boy', hur'j tin im seiously ifamt Iatal-

the track- In f'ont of, the, nlproainlg
titn~ and 'was struck byr '1t p110 of'

tlie loecihotWe, whidh besides other-
wise br'ulsing hljlm fractured his skull

on the right sitio. HIe was attonided by
a physician,' who- r'eports that-hoe may
r'ecovera

-L1ast week a colored vdiIthi, in
Willlim burg.county, upon' boing re-
et'VC by Ills father, --- Cooper, for'

r )oif 4 anim i, quIt
il di ar by.

OJm o rivbody 4~ dfon out, he
tl r)s lo .'~ tied one

ioprg h~ 10 pa ~ ver tho'
. to zleto

Jil ~I11'b t lauto his~
£ tuined they

) a St d dogat' ippCuinity of

Orti qil'dlit

iningXi'I3L~;~!

wiero it bit a cow. It th.u we'it i (
the i irection t)1' I,raitt>)svillcl hitinEr
i.'veral dogs on the way, 1:(er whicIl
it w\as C."tt Onl the lte111ies or Air. I
Isout, nlae Sinlilh's Tutrnout. InI this
neighborhooti it. bit at nlegro boy. ,Froiln
3Mr. I$ofln's phItee it.wari pulrSued. amtt
killed abhout five miles from Rock liill.
M1ter th;e dog Was shot and sup osed
to be ute)(1, i t1<rgro 111111 took hold ot'it
to examinel it, when Ile animal seized 1himl by the hand(, in tlirting at slight
v'onuid. TIhe dIi) wais hent tillR}atchedl.

MACCAJONI .

1 :f ' l11; of \I.l s" onli in)tt recteiv"
.Y J. \l.1 lA1i &1 CO. \

FRESH1 CtilESE. ui
\ ' rt"h;l sui4l)l)Ip of choice (reant V

Ch*;I ju st, !reri+al IInd, fIr )satle \
et J. M. iAt1Tv A CO.'s I

Is" :1 li11 hyt as eg t 1 .a '\ .i :| i .Vr .1

W I11 h ' Ili'id Ill thl '1To.v)t :I:;r| ,-) "!, rlrl " I- e.e Ui . 1, ! ..1 1::.

I)., 11 4 l i I ,J . :'5. 4 I 1." i'111 ) . . rI '.:.
4iL 84 :1.' t 114' :i' ll '. ,li. 51{..4-410 . , k 'i.I1ti-
;+ IIa t r 1o il h , 11" () rrv i .:,4y of i(1," 1*.--. 1,'r- skt.tr w inl sIe ,- 'i t'tt
Lit" r' lilt- )tilt I ;" 'lI I i l l I). trV;61iLllA 1 htliaito 44 ..* h i . : iun li i ii'!:r L4 n.t0 11 i s, ( 1)4t. I t lL 'r l tli: 4 (4res ('fl
11: il. 1). It . 11 N trEN,.

'c II p1 ou iiil ca 1 lte it"ntion of i ti-
i!t' to thie 'lrrI 'it anid i et lnitn11-

.1t ions 'It the I161mrd of l ic)ith, pillIiShedl eh,ewhlt-r, 1an1. rcgnttet. that r

l+ o u,)t at:ent)i "!n b): gi'rn to '

tie satit4e. Co .neil hstvm de arrant e-
IientS with Mir. W. jI. C2rei-,lht " seaven-_ It
e;Ur the titi Ir. (reight dt:sir.vs that
tit cit.Zt'ns w'l:o wI:;i4 i (ir )n(ie "V8

ch,+nn' to notify him. The ordinatte-
will be strictly i infurued, if t.hese im tters

ar1'(, )ot atttnt1 to )liIro th( IIextex-
am')inttlationt by the lrd".

J. It CUMIINGS,
a1;g 6 Actitg [iitendtnut.

WHEN SHALL

WONDERS CEASE I
J.

when Shall Wonder.s Cease I
When Shall \Vonders Cease I
When Sha1ll \VoL ders Cease I

m

SUaENI[IU IER u
-1'

&"
C

(AROE sO filtEL I:
a:

Sugeienhciner & Groesehol
Sugenheimer & Groeschel
Sugenheimer & Groeschol

W1V1Ll4 SELL

FOR TIIE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

FOR CASH ONLY

Will sell for the next thirty days
for~ cash only

Will scll for the next thirty days for
cash only

FIt'TY CASSIMERE PAN'IS.
WORTH $5.C0 at $2 00.

Fifty Cassimero Pants worth $5.00
alt 82.00.

Fifty Cassimnere Pants worth $5.00
at $2.00.

Fifty do. worth 836 00O at $3 00.
Firny do. worth) 86) 'f at $ 00.. -r

Fifty do. worth $0.00 at $83.00.
8

C.OMIE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Comec and See for Yourself. 1
Comei and See for' Yourelf.
Comec and See for Yourself.

SU1GENH-EI(MER~ & GROESCHIEL e
sep I'

DUNJ1 WE8'l' FEMALE UOLLEGE.
' 1IE L'4enty-tlrst year will open QOto..

betiC' r.lu
Th10 Presidenat anfd h1is family will re-

matini inl the Collogo(.
Rtatois havie hoCen re1ducod '. Tuiit.iont andllHoard, in<.ludiuig washing and fuel, for

the yeOar, 01n0 hundred aind sixity-twvo dol-.
Ilars.

lior .furthor particulars ap~l1y to the
Pre'sident. J. I. B3ONNER,

* Due West, 8. C.
August 15, 1879.

aug 19-lht

T~l 12 firm of MeMastor & Irida in this
..Lday dissolvedt, auid a newl copartner-

ahip1 h, forme)d by Ilhe unidorAigned under
(.ho0 atle~ of . eb ASTER*, 1RIU1E .&r Ct).
Winnsboro, S. C., wgit 1st, 1879. '

aug4 . II. oMT ER,N* JAMES A. IlRICE,

CROCIlIn .
A SUPh sof beautiiu Potaahln

OpqeWaro, .inst arrived and for
sale at prices whinh efc1anot failto ples.-
aug 4 McMASTEIC,. BRiIuc & co.
PE~NITENTIARtY B3ROOM...

B3EING agent fdr the sale of the brooms
mao at t11e South Oarolina Peni-tentiary, we offer themn to inerrchanta at

factory pries8..
aug 4 MMASTES JBRICla & v0.
Nowoon io Afii
I N the, $t ti4anig Screw Bay State
I Shoe. ~ .M. B3amY & Co.

NOItCE TO TRESP~ASS5R8e
AL'Polson0.4 h.oroby prolited

timber, or "otherwin tN6~ esTg ' ipon
my slanitatil"n th un y

'''3'I O3,

-AT-

PA uW:,dETT O JaE.

JJS1,' AI(IVE) hn of Lthe finest as-ottmentq of LiluJrs in thlo >o-. One
larrel of (1 ib on'i Uelobrat( d Nectar,ti"!; 'Three Barrels of tinc, old Ryoe Whis-.
ey: I$t, Old Impxleriol Cabinet \Vhiskey,years old; 2nd. also, (li0 label Belle tIitto; 3rd, Roanoke 1tye, tho oldest, 18it(o. Corn Whisk vy of the b--st gIades,utlh Carolina Corrn,Swet't ahd 5outr llash-'(tai bust. ~rndes Also, Wines antd Bran,iS of the finest baduds. I have also i'tnc, lot of Cigars and T1?beeo whiielt Iill disi>ost. ui at reasoniti ile prices for11 only. (ii o m1t ait call, ard 1 will treatmi right. P1hiladelphi t La.: leer al-a.vs ott haid from thoe .lebratett firn of'rger and Engeil. You (at litlfnt itI tito;s itt the Bar tin er Iho Winnsborootel, text door to I) It. yleaniken's.ill and seo inc. J. CLIENDININU.aug 20

.)UL%*;IEye Whi,e), P-ic, Portr and
buda Water for sale by

J. 1). Mc\CAtIJ,y.
I UOl(IE .(the "Key East." Cigar -the

finest in town--for sale by
J. 1). Alec .\,R EY.

OR Medical us, try tho colobra"
ted Sarato:a Ryc Whiskey, at F.r. IaIILIiCwr's.
IOR a cool tilass of Puro Luger3oer-suporior to all otlibrs-1al1
F. W. HABENICIIT'S.

THE ELLIOTT
- 0OTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROL1-
MANUFAcTUl.L) ut

lt. ELLIOTT, 1WINN,s1ORD S. c.

The subscriber has had fifty years:porionco in the gin biisilnesSi.

J. M. ELLIOTT.
June 1l-3muos

FRESH TURNIP SEFD.
ED Top, 1lat Dutch, Whito Globe, u

- Cow horn, Aberdeen, Amberlobo, Golden Ball, Ruta 13aga, even
Dp. Also, Flower of Sulplhur, Strych-ino, MIcMIunn's Elixir of Opu-m. 1. it.
vriiges, Gum Camphor, Assan"ieidat,hiloroform, Tooth Brushaes, Nail Iirushes.
ird Seed. Toilet Soap, &c., just received
td for alo byjuly 12 McMAST'PR & BRICE

1OR a cool Lemonado or Ice Soda
Water, call at F. W. HABENIcH1T'S,

tear of Market.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABULTSHE 1812.

GEGiE A. OLAR,
soLE AGIENT.

00 BRIOAIAYAY, NR\AV YORK.
Tho distinctive featutris ol' this spoolntton are that it is made from thec very

iaest
Nj1M ISLA KD) COTTON.

It is' finishied sof't as the cotton from'ichI it is madle; it has no waxing or
rtilicial finish to dlecei ve the eyes; it is
to stronigest, stmoothest and mto.et elastic
iwing thread iln t,he mar ket; for machineewinig it has no equatl; i t is wound on

WI'.'E SPOOLS.
Trho Blac kc is t.he istost perftet

J J'T BLACK
ver produicod in spool cotton, beingyed1 by a systein p)atenlted by ourselves,
hIo colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROl(CEIS
ondering them at a)b'ct and br.lhanthat d ress-inaklcers over, whero usc them
ustead of sewing silks.

A Gb Id Medal w.as awarded this spoolottoni at. Paris, 1878, for 'tgf-et strenglh-'
na "'general eellence" being the high-et awai'd given for 5p'ool cot tcha.We invite cofhjnHlson ahd resbeelful1lysk ladit'r in give it a fati' trial anrd con-ineo themselves of its.ueiriyoe11 others. ~ sproiyoe
To be had at *Iholesale and jetaiiof

J. 0. IOAG.
aug 12 --t xtit

,fLiglitest ~_
urrt lres~

CHNOlARL.E8.8

SHI1PMAN 'S
DUPTjICATING

Sin)po Gonvenient, Noat and
Clue*. Every businos man

hMould have one0.

[0 INK OR I N IUsUuIR Cr,

The undersigned is prpared to
11 of'ders. Sample e~ n~Oenl at

ny time. E. S. OIHANDIA1

1Snos 1'

A. STOEi.
PENIN(A 1879.

i Counties:

tvo ci11rged )ily I1tsiliOss very extentsivc-
)lmnodioug store forthtl-ly occtthedi by

olli'r you I)ItY (l()O)S, NOTIONS,

is, CROCKElRY and GL',ASSWAltiE,
prr-8 at ten per eent. less thani thtey hlave

cii (c1 capitatl, and btying t'ron first liands

I aily goods in stock at (oilper ccnt. aboV('
eit. for expenses, like some of niy coli-

freight.
1st of October. I ('1111 dtuplicato any

Ey before calling at.tie AUGUSTA

cOnvincccl.

J.G.ilMM00HI>ropii:icctoi:

LUABLE INVENTION
"! WORLD RENOWNED

ING MIACHRNE
> n Chronomotor Watch, an,
first-class Piano. It receive
fienna and Centennial Expc,JRTH FA'3TER than othe

i'nisritcd. There are morc
in the United States than
the oth~ts. ThO WILSON

>r ciihg all kinds of repairing.
n FREE with each machine.

04lN MACH"NE O.
' . U. S. A.

I l'.t'i 1 ctt Ieru itli nseirs o' Plinos, Or-
I *118. M lsieal 1hi I len t ions attvtnaIi| Mu lsiel I l In:ar'antcnts

Wilh) ale tIlitV' to liheit'
ownl inlt'e'ests will

lilly froit II14
gl'in I

3IUSI('A1t, ]1.1tl' O 'I'll SOiT~'1'I'

LUD)EN & BATES'
SOUTIEJiE.1

MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.

And Branch Housos
.Al (4/N I'1A, (I A. IA'TI,ANTiA (I.\.(ho..0. Iohi usoit & Co. (1 1.. 1W ani~ler & Co
U(f A It I.ISTO)N, H. (!. ('JIA 11. .l TE, N. C.
(2. L. M-'E*n:thLn ,V (x. M 08z11ii ltli Mle 1101:e.JAl(80Nv I,iLU, VL') \. I' 1N8 A(h . A, FLA.

A. n3. C.uinphi'll. IlInrow iro1,her '.
Hatvantinh, (Jo., lN the (Iralidi Musleal (Cint re of aSolidl Musle'al Sout h, and frin thi Cent.r.l

Dist.rhbttiingc D)cpo, wv1ih its (ha.in of

one iIifaglntent, a nd hai 'ng
aret drawn l.hiiiaWsica..

Hiilesliu of the Sout,h.

--OUR 'G1RAND--

INTROD)UCTION SALE
-OF STANDAltD-.

Pianos an~d Organs
Th'Ie only salo or t,he kind evor sultcostillycarViedL Out, In Ieo 1. 8, F1ive thous~aJid slo.n u.a.11 Iirui, eft at a~ictdry Itates for Csh or

'lTen of tho0 inaiitng Manltifaturers of tito Ur. 8.ha 4' given uis c xcltlsivceoi ont of their ins ii-
nilenItO (.n the Mo11, al 31t3 horizedl tis tn placefor l itroditet1 Ind. Adlvertilseaneist, One Tihous-.anld of tht;lr beSt, in i.untents ini repri 8entat,iveHolIlIu'rn ho~l~ishol at, F.'atory Whoiosale

SEE THE PRICES.
7 . linte ltOsowV( adCv $15

IA OSLLgd. Six Years (wuaranttee.

PIANOS7%c.fnnseodcarv$5

PIANO UStps lt.Io IIuar Irn, O $25'S(b Uso. Wittotol andIIsrutr

$571{ePsh, al"fr u " ORGANS

7 8 nSos *S'perby,l,r.o"cT". ORGAN

$80 34x%' " Sto a ,\il ' Is.iuor O GANS

All guiarnteedi itlrulitmnOts. hinktot9i nanito
on (achl. Fifteen Days T1rli If wfiinted, de' Pa.y
t,he freight, If no sa.o. A trial Costa not,t1Ing$ If
instrlinent dlon't, sutIt. Don't he'sitat, 0 t Cr.

MASON AND) HAM1L1N ORLGA N8.
, MASON & IIA,IN

- ' .i Church andC l'arlor
Organs. Nol, Lowest

110est and 0ktyppe4.

(I8tolis only $RI0, 10

--boll chimes, only $100t

Hand tor Jntrontidion Seale cdtilr gIvingpriers a a a fil informnllon.
TIhe mtfgniifient Chicketring, JItallet Davis4~ypr,iit tisite 8pa h1erj ,en, I ixie and

IlnAd Rtking~ O, gans all Inclunded IN t,hissitli. A eleanswteep. No r'e$(ryQ,. .ly Q.he
iinent,s .g, lat est,8 1o. rFarth. 'i Factory.Larges't seetloth of AtAnd 1(d' inatrtiaent evOu0'
offered by any liouse.

*h300& %"?Li__*____Q*p00a .1ea (3filL Io i eitg
~aJsIgJrJn

it4h dd0

0&t7e.tbth lVd 4fA Oi 'u%b1 1,

treeI').

.A. UJ( UST
18794 FALL C

co titi Pooli6 of Fairfield and Adjoinin,
I TA K F pleasure in stating that I i

y, having mlovetl Intto thle large an1d C4

<add Ihras. I amn now prepared to

3OY1 and S1101"1, HIATS and CAI
id also a flue line ol' Tobacco and Ci;

wver been gold inl WNuh:boro.
Ilaving it vari<i experien ce and unlii

br cash only, I def'y cotpetition.
TO firners buying largely, I will sel

\Cw York cost. 1 doli't add ten per c

etitors. iy discounts more tIhan iay
Look out for my piice list about tho

-odds pnrclhased sottlf of Baltimore.
Wl'lii Von visit Winnsboro doin't b

'014, and examitiC lily stdck nld be

atg 4

MLi&SON~8EW
ni workmanshi £5l oqual teIseegany fit iIhed as a

he higho* Clwarc1 t e:a \itions.. IT SEWd ONE-Ftnachirnes. is capacity is
ValGONo cMACHEE sold

ho combiied iaIos of all
hENDE?n ATTAfiACHMENT ftWITHOUT PATCHING, give

ANTED. WA UILS N SE1
jO 1. the best half-dime smoke, try

"The Sn Isher." superior to till
thers, at F. W. IAmm1Ncn'r's, Deai'
I Town iall.

JUST

ARRIVED
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
i second lot of hew, cheap and cle-
;ant goods. Millinery and Fancy
1oods in all the latest stylcs and
1ovelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,

aving a first-class milliner to assist
Elr in this )epartmont, is fully pro-
pared to please the iont fatidious,
Old will take pleasui iii doing so.
X. beautiful line of silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Glovos,
Ladies' Jabots and Ties or Scairfs
D)ress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,

-in fact a full stock of such goods.
is are usually found in a first-class~Iiliner'y; Dry Goods and Fancy
d*oods Establishmecilt.

SIIOESa

A beauitiful line of ladies' and
3hiildren's Slippers, Gaitora and1
S3hioe ; also; a leo aksort'ment of
Hocn's Shoes.

GI#(OCERIES.
A full and frcsh stck of FamilyBrocerios : Bacon, Meal, inor,

Oorni; Sugars, Coffees, Soap.
Starch,

Powder,
8310t;
Candies,

Cigars,
T.Lobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
[i short; yot enh firtd all you wvant
Lt J. O. BOAG'S, and as bhtap nt
the same goods can be bought any-
wyhore. Don't forgot to call. Nt

trouble to show goode;
J. (i. .BOAG.

,
Sixtedn riew and firlt -class FMvingMachines to be in store in a day or

so. The Now and Implroved Vertiea1 Food Davis, XX. P. F..; also, the
Nowv and Iniproved Atiricain, rang-
ing in pried fron $20 upwards
1Toso. Machinds arls fromn the facto'

rios of good, resp)onsible compatties
and are i*irrantod to be just at
represen tea

J. 0. BOAU4,
Agent for fairfield County.

may 3

LWhiskoy for aale low for casha
Fi. W. HannsmonT's, Roar of Markoi

PURE WHIITE OIL.

Ei recommesid the tPEBfA1VYO.if s a .'afd filuminator. It it

lis oloar and white das water, cdneequently

gives a ,brilliant light, with ve.,lttl<

>dlor. Try i t. Tho,prico Is less tan
wver. i.W Af'Y& i.
INDIA RUBBER BEI,TING4
tIlVE~and nix ieh threb pl$* -Bltihg.VLucerne Seed Olover Seods all ai

low prices, just reoefd by

ang 30 3' df AS8T &i$tTOI9.
OR 61 calobrtrld htIale,

ORigood Mhk.1ohiohfloPMint Juilo,or atiif"theior6
ightful Spring Beverage, call at

INI

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pi
ve.ule a hearty one."
"Your t'illsiare inarvoilsis.i
"I scin<( for auther box, and knop the

in the house."
"Dr. Hd'lowhy has ont'ed my headael s

that was chroiie.
'" gaio outii of Xdur Pills to my bai'1for cholera piorbti. Tio dear litt

thing got wel, iil n ddy."".M y nausea of a lnorning is no /
cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointmer

cred idia of noises ill tlo head.
rubbed somd of your bintbett behin.
the eat-s and the htbist lilts l hft."

"Senll me two boxes; I want one for t,
poor fa mily."

"I encloo a dollar; your price is 25
cents, but the ttthditblne to rnd Il worth a
dollar."

"Solid -ine five boxes of your Pills,"
"Let me have three boxes of ybiPills .by return ninil, for chills alilfever."
I have over 200 such testimohials dtrthese, liut vaut of space oempels ne toconcludd.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-ment is most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but penptateswli the most searehing effeots to the
very fct of evil.
iioLLO WIA Y'S OINTMITNA
Possessed of thi remedy, every mnnnay be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in

ternal complaint; by these menaia, cired
sores or ulcers in the throat stoinneh,iver, slpine or other parts. It is an in.:'allible remedy for bad legs, bad brensty,eontraoted or ktifjoints, gout, rheunma-Iislm, and all skin disedaes.

IMll'OHHT"INT (iirios.-,one ar 'genitine gh-less the sIi9n:titre of J. HAYIOCK. as agent, bffthe UTnltt'dStates surrounds each box of Pillsant Clliilheist. Boxes at 2lCeltf, 02 cents, and$1 eache.
i" TIhore Is cdlsde'able saving by takingthe large! sizes. llOLLoWA1' & Co.,

feb 15-ty New York.

FRESHGOODS !
JUST R-ECE.iViD.

--dONSISTING IN PART OF

24 bbnl. Molasses-all grades;
400 lbs. Choice BhckWheat Flothr;10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Col'ee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Ficur.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls:, dalis tnd buckets.
Bacon; Best Sugar Cured Hams..
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Sded

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Muld

Sioes, Axle qrCeasq, White
Wine and Cider Viiogar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Dllrham's b(1sti
U1ingi o'

Raisinis, Currants and Citoii.
ALSO,

Fresh Caniied Salnoii, .Pea6hes and
Tomatoos, ltixed Piekkles, dho*
Chow andl Ieliper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine 10t of BOOTS AND $dtOiid.
All of wvhirth will be Bold cheapj fdI~

Casli.

iioV 9) D. R FLENNIKEN.

DRESS DOODS!
DRTSS (IOODe !

.PRESS %OPDS
WE would respectfully invite att~Vinsp ectioun of our Stock of

Dr'es Goods by the ladies bf Winns~-
boro and vicinity. Our stock con-
sists of Irozi,-rame Grenainies, All
Wool Buzthiigs, Lace 'Iiniting,'Dentellos Beige, Linen Iawui;
P3acilwfic In, Cord1ed Jaconets;Corded Pignes, hititings,. &c., &c.

A tilh1AUTIl?tt ASSORITInd
of Brow~n Lition Ifress Goode, witti
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
aill other lines is full aftd complete.
A ,ie* lot of Whifo aand Colored
Trimmings -jit oponed, Seeoti1d
lot of (Jassimores from -Chai'ottes-
ville mills opened a few .dayy~sindeA 10) of Fans, Parasolsand frb.squi-i
to Noetting just in.

McM1ASTER&BRIOE."
N. Bh-AttniatleFly Fahs ldr

sale here,
jtne7

SMITH $ 0


